
GOOD EVENING EVtRYBODY; 

The big story all oyer the world today ia 

the end of the conference of the Big Three in the 

Criaea. As many people guessed, Preaident Roo••••lt, 

Winston Churchill and Stalin met in the au■■er palace 

ot the Russian Czars at Yalta, the beautiful 

place East of Sevastopol Ever body •ho baa been 

-----...1~~ 
there calls it the Russian~••••' one of the pleaaant 

spots of the earth. one outstanding fact, 

which• a not emphasized, fficial report, i• 

that the Pre s ident of the United 

soil to take part in this 

to tne Crimea, he had a consultati on with Churchill 

on t he isl nd of Malta in the Mediterranean. 



the ■oat exciting results of the aeeting ia that the 

Big Three decided to hold a conference of the United 

Rations to establish the new international organization 

for peace and security I I k •IJJ;:t. 1t ■ at San rranciaco 
/\ 

on April twenty-fifth) of this ~ - ------~--_., 
The anoounceaent of the end of the conference 

begins with a bit of theatre, a dra■atic ap1eal to the 

Ger■an people to atop their use leas resistance, and not. 



Ll'lD 2 -- --
waste any more lives. "Nazi Gerany is doomed," sys 

the report issued~ from the White House,"and the German 

people will only meke the cost of their defeat heavier 

to themselves by atteapting to continue a bopel•~• 

resistance.• 

The Big Three then repeatell the previous 

declarations: •It is our inflexible purpose,• they 

aaJ•, "to destroy German ailitarisa and Itazii••• -and to 

insure that Germany will never _again be able to disturb 

the peace of the world." W, they continue: "le are 

determined to bring all war criminals to just and swift 

punishment and to exact reparation-in-kind for the 

destruction .evoked by the Germans." 
I 

That is 

particularly important in view of the recent collapse 

of deliberations in London for trying and punishing the 

Axis war criminals. 

As for the post-war orld, they s~t: "The 



establishment of order in EuroJe and the rebuilding of 

a national economic life must be achieved by processes 

which will enable the liberated peoples to destroy the 

last vestiges of Naziisa and Faecisa, and to create 

r 
deaocratic institutions of their own choice.• Bow here 

is soaething quite unexpected, for it indicates that th• 

head of the 1Soviet Union subscribes to the Atlantic 

Charter. For the announcement uses these words: 

"le reaffir• our faith in the principles of th• 

Atlantic Charter.• 

This is for Poland!- The chiefs of state 

point out that the liberation of the Poles by 

Army c lls for the estm> lishment of a Polish 
~~~J~,e ~:-

provisional governmAnt. r• tbwy ■ •f~ "This Polish 

provisional government of national unity shall be 

pled ed to the holding of free and 

Tisi• ,i o unds as tho ugh Rooseve 1 t, Churchill 

and ~t al in are in agreement 1at least for the time being 



a t,, - P J. i h o un · r y . It me an s th a t Ru s sia will 

e t th · st _rn f r ont f P l·nd, ~nd the Pole e , n 

th e otner l n' Yri l t s ub t · ntial sl ices o1 East 

russia n p · rt of di es ia. 

T i a me ns th at Washington an d owning c treet 

h ve i ■ thr o n ov rbo rd t he olish Government in 

exi le in Lon do n. To · 1 1 int.ens a n pu r poses it 

ceases to exis t. Diplomatic spokesmen in Washington 

observe that t e P ish exiled g overnment expected 

the worst and got it. ---------------------
Then thy go on to s ay: "Our meeting here 

in the i2aamxkaa Crime a has reaff i rmed our Gammon 

ie termin a ti o n t o mai nt i an s trength en, in the peace 

to co me , th t u n i t y of p u r po s e and of a c t i on w h i c h 

as made victory cert a in forte United Nations in 

this w r". We are resolved up on the earli e t possible 

establi hme nt of a g en er 1 int rnational org anization 



to maint · ·i p · c n~ s cu rity." 

Tn - Y h v · l s · g re d to f f r Fr nee a 

sh . r n t e occu a tion n1 c ntrol f Germ any. 

Thi s p rt f th e announc ement , as we mi ght 

exp e c t, i s be in g ch e e re i n F r n c e ton i g ht. French 

peo le look up on i t a s a d iplomatic triumph _fQr 

Gener al Ch~ rles DeGaulle and a vin icati n of French 

icai■ claims. It complet~ly offsets the disappointment 

felt in Fr · nce because DeGaulle was uot invited to 

the conference in the Crimea. 



LF -------- RETAKE 
It w c ·nor led ed that Presi ent 'oosevelt 

&$' 0 ' Y lta, ~ ~ Seer tary tettinius and 
/\ ,.,{ 

fu-P~ 
other o ff i c i. 1 adv i s o rs ; R"ff d · u ht e r , .11 r . J oh n 

" 't-S~· 
Boettige1).. an ,Edward J. Flynn, former National 

Democratic Chairman. Fl nn wa not there officially, 

just w nt lon for the ride apparently. 

-1B~e*f-A-e•r---e--fflft~e•'fl1!~t~irr11r1g:r-1tt1rrr n at -Y a 1 t a, ~ Ro o s e v e 1 t 



\ hi 1 he B i Th r e .,. e e s e t 1 i n t, he f t e o f th e 

orld i n t h le ~s nt s u1·roun in s of th e Crime , 

a r mie s we re s ett li n the f te of thee s tern Germ ns 

the no · a nd slush of i l e i a , Po l and and Germe ny. 

trl'..I< 
Toni ht~ ov i et a r ~y is l e s th an seventy-four miles 

a:w:a:J f r om res den.J It is on l 3 I he s eventh l:arsest city 

~ 
of Germ ny, ~ on e of the most im port ant aai of all from 

I\ 

a milit ary s ta nd ry oint. 

Evident ly , Ma r ha l St al in mus t ha ve made a 

qL · c k return to h is c ap it a l from Yalta, because he 

issued two orders-of-the-d ay from Mosco , and the second 

announced the ca pture of Bunzlau (Boontzlau) •m t4e 

Bobe r Rive r , wes t of Bresla~. The la ce wa s alre ady 

im port a nt in Russia n history. In Ei ghteen Twelve, it 

as the he dquarters of the Al lied arm ies fighting 

Na pol e on. The gre a t Fi e ld Mar sh a l Kutuzov ie d there. 

· Berl in admi ts t he ussi a n &d vance, ack nowledges 



RUS I --------
th t th ir en mie J:t2trl cros ed he Bob _ Ri ver at two 

poi s :- n a r o/;rty mile s •2 t of the Oder. :~ 

the F i r t r my of the Uk r i n e • ~ t he Naz is report e:e. 

tha it northern win had pus hed still further north 

and w-e.a. no .- only t.hirty miles a\~ y from effecting a 

jun tion with the First White Russin Army, which is 

fighting in the re a und Fr nkfurt on the Oder. 

llarebd Sto.lin also announced a victory in Poland. 

The Fourth Army of the Ukraine, which is fighting across 

south estern Poland toward the Moravian Gap, captured 

Bielsko, a railroad junction southwest of Krakow. 

There they re clos e to the rich factory f districts of 

Bohemi nd Moravia. 

> Berlin~ reported the First White ussian -
Army un def Marsh~l Zhukov as havin , made fresh crossi gs 

of the O er River, pl a cing it at one point on ly 

thirty-one miles a.,:.:q-from Berlin. 



0 co mis ne a r Kue trin 

n Fr kfu rt R.re f i hting n a ti lery battle 

0 our in h ous a n s 0f hells across the Od er. 

bun d x· e d s of w:i le s s c a a 1 e--;.. An e · r l y t h w ha c used 

the Oder t o fa overflo~ its b n ~s, and the waters are 

carryin hu pe blocks of ice downstre m, w~s hing away 

the ussian pontoon brides. 

One Russian column is now only twenty-six miles 

a ay fro Stettin, and ith ~nother column is cutting 

Pomerania into three parts, all isolated from each othe~ 

From Moscow we also hear tha the First W ite 

Russian Army has advancer northward aero ■ t .e Polish 

Corridor, capturing a hundre inhabit e pl ces 

includi ng a cit sixty-two miles sout~ of nzi . 

he Russians lso claime d they will soon put 

an e nd to the siege of Budape t , w ic ~ s een boin 

on f or th e past forty-nine days. Since ~ey last 



re porte , they've two un r mo e city 0 C : S, 

incl11d i n 

at uda , 

e a n i e n 1 e of t e , un ari n l:i n 

n some t. irty t ousan prisoners. 



E,T fi: ~ F O.i T -------------

On the ''e tern Fro nt , the Can ad i a n t od uy 

too · to po ~ rful e m n fortre s e s , and I atton's Third 

to o. third . 11 i n all , as Field ' r sh 1 Mo nt ornery 

told new me n in his moderate British fashion: "Th 

batt l e is , oin ve~ nicely." 

We would be inc li ned to s y the b attle was 

oi .1g swell, bec ' use in milit ry terms the t king of 

three owerfully fortified plac es eans th ' t the main 

anchors of the iegf ried Line re now in our hands. 

e now have both ends of th4t elaborate system of 

defense of a hundred a n ten mile front. 

A. 
The Canadi ans took Cleve and Gennep. 

The U.S. Third too k Prim. Gennep is nine miles to the 

southea~t of Cleve, the southern anchor of the line 

from Gennep to Cl eve. Prim is central pivot and 

junction ~lace alon the est Wall. 

Th e Ca nad i ans wiped out an entir German 



E ' TF' N FRO T - 2 --------------

division at Cleve and decimated the r inforceruents 

th & t h . az is rushed into the bre a ch. 

Mean wh i l~ , the First- A-r -my,h d ~ - s.y- t-he fl oods, 

alon g the Ro~r River, prec-ipitated when the Germana sh.9t 

croee o¥eP.. 

La ter disp tches report th t the German 

collapsed 
resistance~both in ( eve and in Prim~ quite suddenly . 

. 
Up to a point, the Ge r ns made a desper ate stand. 

But the 
~ 

Canadi ans finally~ Cleve with a bayonet 
/\ 

charge that cleaned away the azi paratroopers who were 

ma k in a suicide stand. 

At Pr~Ja devastat~ng cannonade from 8eneral 

Patton's artillery bro e down the German defense after .. 

they had been holding out for fifteen days. One hour 

they were holin g out fiercely, the next hour it was 

all over, and Patton's Fourth Division had a 



' ST N FRO T --------------
com ara tiv ly e y tim c l e ~ring hem out. Southwest of 

Prim, he extended his rid ehe a s cross the t~o small 

river c a ent his ri ht f~ ank forw ard in a southerly 

direction. 

Stories from all lon th~ estern Front 

bring vord of Germ n resistance weakening, first at one 

place, then another. 



__ .j_ __ x 

a~ i offici 1 ar till talki g lotrl ly in 

J X ter s of resistance to the utmost. The Berlin 

;; ov rn en t tod ,y -or ered the d aft in of women and 

irl for the - rmed force. To serve either as an , 

uxiliary service or in wh a t i 0 calle the oples' . 

tor Fo c • 11 ov r the Fathe r land radios broadca t 

a eals for co r . e, and the utmost effort. One 

co nt tor pleaded ith the Ge ans to show the 

same cour e th t the Ru ians and the British did 

in their da kest days. 

The o cow radio talked of Ger an, even Nazi 

officials, h vin been shot for co ardice. The chief 

af the German High Command is u in a warn lng that 

deserters ill be executed in the nres .nce of their 

co rades. 



S IT ZE R h D -----------
Fr om wi t z e··la nd we le a rn tonight the llies 

ha ve egu l e j ob of lo c a ting the pro perty w~lu~ the 

Nazis in t hei r con que ts/have oote d from occupied 

Bern 
countries. Washington sent toAlaiza a specia envoy ,, /\ / 

Lauchlin Currie, to begin discussions of this problem 

with the ::;wise Gove rnment. He issued a statement on 

behalf of the American and British governmente. Though 

it is not definitely alleged, the inference is that a 

good deal of the loot has been cashed in Switzerland. 

The proposal is to talk it over on a friendly basis 

with the Swiss Government. 



G EF.CE ------

Th Civil W r is over in reece, completely over. 

The a tu 1 fightin stopped some time a o, but today 

everythino c ame to n end when the Greek Government 

si ned a protocol with represent atives of the Left Wing 

F.A.M • . The British Ambassador w .s present et tha 

meeting when the signature took place, also the British 

Resident Minister to the Middle East. 

~ The government has promised that there shall be 
/\ 

a full election, everybody voting:-whetber to have a 

monarch or not. In addition to that, there will be 

general elections. 



D PHIL! PlNi!. ---------------
Lat e this afternoon MacArthur reported he 

bas a out completed the conque t of Manila. The First 

Cavalry has joined up with the Thirty-Seventh Infantry 

so uth of the Pasig River which divides the city. 

That happened near the Paco rail~oad station. 

The General further announces that his 

divisions h~ve cut the island of Luzon completely 

in half. Major General Patrick's Sixth Infantry 

cut through the mountains to reich the upper end of 

Dingalan Bay eighty-five miles n~rtheast of Manila. 

From now on the Yanks will be able to take their 

time cutting the Nips to pieces in the areas where 

they are pocketed. 



PRILI PIN E 

It looks as though Gen er 1 MacArthur night 

be about to be ~in his attack on the Japanese at Bataan 

and Corregidor. The as t two days his planes have bee 

attacking there; more than five hundred of them droppi g 

some nine hundred tons of bombs -- the heaviest bombi g 

operation in so short a ti•e, in the whole Pac ific 

ar. 

A dispatch from MacArthur's headquarters 

have 
reports that our airmen,l_sunk thirty-five barges laden 

with Japanese troops, and killed some•• twenty-five 

h ndred of the enemy. 



cnp RFO RT l.U'------ ---

Another raid by B-29s -- at a place 

now fa milia r name, Iwo Jima. The Japanese have 

established a fi hter stati on on Iwo Jima, where their 

pursuit planes lie in wait for our Boeing Superforts 

on their 1 ay to Japan. Tokyo c aima to have shot down 

one of the big planes,over lokyo. 

The Jap nese also ••i claim their planes did 

some dam~e to Allied ships..._ in the Bay of Bengal, of 

the coast of Burma. They are supposed to have delivered 

a z•~ surprise attack on Sunday below Akyab, in which 

they sank one destroy~r and damaged another, with hits 

and near misses on a cruiser. 



GER M N PRI I ERS ----------------
ome here in the southwest ki is a truck lo d 

of Germ n prison e r s . Furthermore, the truck is boldly 

flying a Nazi Swastika flag. Senator McFarland of 

Arizona said in Washington today that the truck had 

been seen in Chandler, rizona. He reports that he 

has a letter from a Judge of the Superior Court of 

Arizona complaining that German prisoners interned 

at a camp at Papago Park have been having them elves 

a high old time. They just walk off the job, roam 

the neighborho d, steal, and pilfer houses at will. 

When American citizens try to interfer 1says the 

Sen ct tor, American Army officers protect them. 8ounds 

like a weird story. 



The enmity between the C.I.O. an the A.F. of L. 

f l ar ed up in Lo d on tod y at the World Trade Onion 

Confe r enc e . The per s on who threw the epple of discord 

into the meetin g was the represent~tive of the C.I.O., 

Sidney Hillman) -lie &:r4'1SW-=1.he -=\J8u4P8YaPaJ when he 

brought up propos l for a new intern etional labor 

organization to replace the present International 

feder a tion of Trade Unions, which is supported by 

Great Britain and the A. F. ·of L. 

Hillman's speech f a irly bristled with cracks 

a .. r--:- ~ L.., 
at the Aae N c-an -Fed-era-ti e-n e-f ---t.~"- He said its 

)( 

leaders persist in nursing their narrow passipn for 

factional feuds, their petty je alousies, their 

anti-Soviet bi as. 

Having he e rd the Hillm an speech, the meeting 

ad j ourned until tumorro, when a hot and he avy session 

may be expected. 



An Ame r ic n ne~·sp~ F; rm ' n od ay s id some 

illumin ing thins about some of the young persons 

emp l oyed as milit ry censors in the armed forces of the 

United States. Our senior censors, he said, are all 

right. They are willing to take re cponsibility, and 

they look upon reporters as responsible men, with just 

as much concern for military security as themselves. 

But the older censors, he added, are too-few-and-far. 

between, ao the result is that dispatches are delayed 

and referred to the youngsters. 

The man who saiB this was Richard L. Tobin, 

formerly of the NEW YORI HE RA LD TRIBUNE, now an 

associate professor of eolumbia University. He~""' 

~ 
,,that ~ censors, of t be, tL S! in general 1are just boys 

in uniform, without much background. Some of them 

can~t even be considered a:e educ ated men. Such 

educ at ion as they have, has been 1 ~ 
argely through~e ar, 



,. 

CEN O - 2 -~------
very few of them h vM':ad books. The consequence is, ,._ 

they cannot even under s t and wh a t they re ad , let alone 

~~ 
n: ~~o censor it. 



- ... 
DAY S ------

a--

Jr . Fr·n -in D. oos ev elt admitted to eporters 

to day th t he looks with small esteem upon the 

practice of as ignin ~ cer ta in d ays to cert a in sentimental 

purpo se such as Moth r ' Day, Father' s Day, 

Children's Day, A ple Day, day s for this, th at and 

everythin. And thee are many who agree with her. 

One of the girl reporters pres ent asked her, 

"What about ~MaJ 'My Day?'" 

merely smiled. 

At that the First Lady 

The discussion came up because Jonathon Daniels, 

assistant to the president, wrote himself a piece in a 

magazine suggesting a day to be called, "N a tional Old 

W&aid's Day." • 

Be th t as it may, we are all for Lincoln's 

Birthday! And no w Bugh, it's your moment! 
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